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Second semester registration
will start next Monday, Dec. 5
when city campus students begin
picking up assignment numbers
in Temporary building B, accord-
ing to Dr. Floyd Hoover, assistant
registrar.

Special days next week will
be set aside for conferences with
advisers, however, no classes will
be dismissed for the procedure.
Arts and science college has desig-
nated Dec. 8 and 9 for advising
students. Students in arts and
science, school of fine arts and
school of journalism will make
appointments on those days.

Business administration confer-
ences will be held Dec. 5 to 10.
Appointments blanks will be
placed outside of instructors doors,
and each student must sign up
with the instructor assigned as
his advisor.

Ag College Method
Ag college students need not

pick up registration numbers.
They will report to the Ag as-

signment committee beginning
Dec. 12. Only senior students in
Ag college should report the first
day. Juniors and underclassmen

to
a. m.

Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of
the Journal of the American
Medical association, will appear
on the University campus today
In a series of speeches and panel
discussions.

Brought to the campus in con-
junction with the second annual
College Health Day program, Dr.
Fishbein will give his first talk
at 11 a.m. before a University
convocation. His topic will be
"Solving Students' Mind Prob-
lems." The convocation will be
held in the Union.

Tanel Discussion
He will participate in a two-ho- ur

panel discussion at 2 p. m.
in the Love Library auditorium.
At 8:15 p.m. he will addiess a
public; meeting in the Union Ball-
room on the subject "A Program
for World Health."

from more than
10 Nebraska colleges are expect-
ed to attend the panel discussion.
Dr. Samuel I. Fuenning, director
of the University's Student Health
center, said that the discussion
has been planned especially for
these educators.

Dr. Fishbein will discuss "Mar-
riage Counseling."

Other Vanel Members
Other members of the panel

Deadline for submitting prefer-
ences for representation in the
model United Nations conference
has been set for Dec. 2, NUCWA
reminded organized houses and
other interested students today.

Sponsored by the UNESCO de-
partment of NUCWA, the model
conference will be held March 15
to 17. It will be modeled after last
year's conference and will include
delegates from 59 nations.

Interested parties who wish to
participate in the conference are
asked to submit first, second and
third preferences. Applications
may be turned into Irene Hunter,
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should keep track of progress of
registration in Room 1 1 G Dairy
industry building.

Registration numbers may be

will be Chancellor R. G. Gustav
son, Dr. Robert S. Wigton, asso-
ciate professor of neurology and
psychiatry; Dr. M. R. Jones, pro-

fessor of psychology; Dr. Warren
R. Bailer, director of the Univer-
sity Junior division; Dr. Frank Z.
Glick, director of the Graduate
School of Social Work; and Dr
Charles H. Patterson, professor of
philosophy, arts and sciences.

Dr. Fishbein has recently 'ret-

urned from England where he
made a survey of medical prac-

tice under the British system of
socialized medicine. His appear-
ance in Lincoln is one of his first
in the United States since his re-

turn.
As editor of the Medical Jour-

nal, Dr. Fishbein has been a
sharp critic of socialized medicine.

Class President
Filings Due Dec. 2

Juniors and seniors who wish
to file for the office of president
of their respective classes must
do so by 4 p. m. Friday, Decem-
ber 2.

Filings should be made at the
Student Activities office in the
Administration building. Juniors
and seniors applying for the of-

fices must be carrying 12 hours
this semester, and must have an

ol average of 5.5.
The election will be held Tues-

day, December 6.

Kappa Delta or Sue Allen, Wom-
en's dorm.

The general plan of the confer-
ence will include delegate repre-
sentation on four commissions:
Political and Security; Economic
and Financial; Social, Humanita-
rian and Curtural; end Trustee-
ship or Legal.

Students not in organized
houses are urged to participate in
the assembly. They may appl in
the same manner as houses. Any
house may send a number of dce-gat- es

and a general chairman
from the different countries.

obtained when students present
the identification cards to the as-

signment committee. The sched-us- e

for picking up cards is as
follows:

Dec. 5 Senior (89 or more
hours on record) whose last names
begin with letters A through L.

Dec. 6 Seniors whose last
names begin with letters M
through Z.

Dec. 7 Juniors (53 to 88 hours
on record).

Dec. 8 Sophomores (27 to 52
semester hours on record).

Dec. Division stu-
dents.

Junior Divisior
Students who registered in the

Junior Division last semester are
still in that division unless they
have been notified otherwise by
the University.

Fees will be paid in January,
the dates to be announcer later.

The arts and science college
this year will continue the plan
of a new registration form ini-

tiated last year. The new form
is to be filled out in the fresh-
man year for all semesters in
college. The advistor's signature
is not needed after the initial
form unless students desire to
change some courses. When reg-
istration time comes, all the stu
dent needs to do is appear be-

fore the assignment committee to
have his schedule approved.

Chem Students
Win Fellowships

Fellowships with a combined
value of $9,000 have been
awarded seven University chem-
istry students. Dr. C. S. Hamil-
ton, head of the chemistry de-
partment, announced Monday.

All the students are working
for the doctor of philosophy de-
gree in chemistry. The recipients
arc:

Samuel Avery fellowship,
$1,200, Yao-llu- a Wu, Shanghai,
China; Parke, Davis Co. fellow-
ships. $1,200 each, Lester Mc-Kenz- ie,

Kansas City, Kas., John
A. Stephens, Council Bluffs, la.,
and Charles W. Winter, Hoskins;
E. I. DuPont dc Nemours & Co.
fellowship, $1,800, James E.
Shewmaker, Paragould, Ark.;
Standard Oil company fellow-
ship, $1,200; H. Neal Dunning,
Berwyn, and Smith, Kline and
French fellowship, $1,200, Floy
Pelletier, Springfield, 111.

The chance of the year for Ne-
braska coeds will present itself
Thursday from 9 to 6. Elections
will be held to select eight Eligible
Bachelors, to be presented Dec. 9,
at the annual Mortar Board Ball.

Ellen Smith hall and the Ag
Union will be the voting places.
Identification cards must be pre-
sented and eight names voted for
or the ballot will not be valid.

The Ball, a traditional affair
where the girls do the asking and
escorting and provide crazy cor-
sages, is highlighted by the pre-
sentation of the bachelors, elected
by vote of the best judges on cam-
pus, the female student body.

Pictures of the twenty-si- x can-
didates for the title will appear
in the Daily Nebraskan tomorrow.

Following are the twenty-si- x
candidates and their affilations:
Bob Allen, Phi Delta Theta; Art

Three Organizations
Granted Delegates

Three organizations were
granted seats on the Student
Council today following a meet-
ing of a joint student-facult- y

committee, it was announced to-

day by Roswell Howard, presi-
dent of the Council.

The new members of the Coun-
cil are: Associated Women Stu-
dents, Women's Athletic Associa--

Directories
Go on Sale
Next Week

Students will be able to obtain
their Student Directories when
the publication goes on sale next
week, beginning Monday, accord- -'

ing to Bob Mosher, business man-
ager.

The only complete list of Uni-
versity students and faculty mem-
bers has been sent to press this
week and is scheduled to be fin-

ished by this weekend.
Published by the NU Builders,

this year's issue, is of a conven-
ient pocket size and is identified
by a light gray cover. Last year,
the Directory sported colors of
scarlet and cream.

The annual publication features
all names, Lincoln addresses,
phone numbers, classifications,
and hometowns of all regularly
enrolled graduates in the Univer-
sity. In the front portion of the
book is located- - the names, posi-
tions .offices, addresses, and phone
numbers of all faculty members.

Other Information
In addition, information on all

student houses, religious groups,
and clubs on the campus will be
provided in the Directory.

Editor Audrey Flood and other
Builder workers have been work-
ing since last spring on the prep-
aration of the book. Besides ac-
cumulating and sorting informa-
tion, Miss Flood supervised check-
ing and double-checki- ng of the
editorial committee, in order to
make the Director as complete
and correct as possible.

Salesmen will be located in
Union booths, bookstores and in
the organized houses, said Mosher.

In Charge of Sales.
Mickie Fike, in charge of booth

sales, said that business begins
Monday and continue through
Friday. Hours will be from 9
a. m. until 5 p. m. each day. She
added that persons who have al-

ready paid for their Directories
may pick them up at the booths

Bauer, Beta Sigma Psi; Don
Bloom, Phi Gamma Delta; Bill
Brinkman, Alpha Gamma Rho;
Chris Bueihe, Brown Palace; Tom
Donohoe, Sigma Chi; Don Dut-to- n,

Sigma Nu; Bertrsad Ehr-
mann, Delta Tau Delta: Ajon Far-be- r,

Zeta Beta Tau; Paul Gaiter,
Sigma Alpha Mu; Rex Hoffmeis-te- r,

Kappa Sigma; John Mills,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; David
Myer, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Keith
O'Bannon, Delta Upsilon; Bob
Pierce, Beta Theta Pi; Frank Pic-
colo, Alpha Tau Omega: Dick
Regier, Phi Kappa Psi; Eugene
Robinson, Farm House; Bob
Rogers, Sigma Nu; Lennie Sea-to- n,

Theta Xi; Bob Shively, Delta
Sigma Phi; Bob Sim, Alpha
Gamma Rho; Frank Simon, Resi-
dence Halls for Men; Burnell
Swanson, Ag Men's Club; Bus
Whitehead, Si;:ma Chi; and Chuck
Widmaier, Tau Kappa Epsilon.

eds Wilfl Select!
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tion, and the Candidate Officers
Association.

A faculty committee, formed
last year to cooperate with and
to aid the Council in its work,
met with the hold-ov- er members
of the Student Council, to decide
on the new member organiza-
tions.

The remaining groups who
have applied for representation
have either been turned down or
are still under consideration,
Howard said. Final word on these
remaining groups will be dis-
closed in the very near future.

Enlarge Council to ZZ

This action by the joint com-
mittee will enlarge the Council to
22 delegates, each representing
their respective groups. Pending
action on other desiring groups
by the committee will give addi-
tional Council membership.

Howard urged the newly seat-
ed organizations to elect their
representatives if they have not
done so. Each representative
must be of junior standing, be
elected by secret ballot, and be
elected when all members of the
organization have an opportunity
to vote.

Tentative Representation
The entire set-u- p of representa-

tion on the Student Council is
tentative for this year only, How-
ard added. Because of faculty dis-
agreement on the election proce-
dure the present system of repre-
sentation was inaugurated. Coun-
cil representation may be changed
next year by either faculty or
Council action, Howard said.

Presidents of the new organ-
izations and of the already seated
groups are reminded by Howard
to call for reports from their re-
spective representatives.

Representative Reports
"If reports are not given by

Council representatives," Howard
emphasized, "the whole purpose
of a representative Student Coun-
cil is defeated. These reports
should be called for after each
Wednesday meeting."

A committee will be appointed
by the Student Council president
from Council members to meet
with the faculty advisors, Miss
Mary Mielenz and Dr. Curtis El-
liott. These meetings, held once a
week, will afford an opportunity
to receive faculty and Council
viewpoints on the constitution for
future years.

by showing their receipts then.
Miss Fike is also chairman of or-
ganized house sales. Lee Alex-
ander will be in charge of book-
store sales.

Advertising in the book has
figured largely in paying for the
printing said Miss Flood. There-
fore copies only sell for 50c each.

Mosher announced a meeting
of all directory workers Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m., when all receipt
hooks and money will be checked.
A booth schedule will be set up
at this time also.

Yearbook Seeks
Space Payments

Organizations who must pay
for their space in the 1950 Corn-husk- er

before Dec. 5, have been
announced by the Cornhuskcr
staff.

They are: Beta Thota Pi,
Alpha Epsilon Rho, EABW,
Delta Sigma Delta, Delta Theta
Phi, Kernels, Panhellenic, Phi
Alpha Delta, Phi Upsilon Omi-cro- n,

Student Union Board,
Theta Nu, Methodist Student
House, Red Cross and Farmers'
Fair board.

If payment is not possible be-
fore this date, please contact
Mardelle Buss at the Cornhusker
office.


